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Believed to Be ti MM Who Attempted to-

Bel Omracil Bh Bwib

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY IN SOUTH OMAHA

Ale * SH-fSrcKorj Alln- Hubert
HIIK l>on - linn' In the

IV-iilu-iitlnry. U <inthi ri'd-
In . Knlii.-

V

.

The flm important wmt in conwctlos
with the attempted bank robbery at Council
Blurts , April ISa made Ian night la
South Omaha by Captain AUey and oflesi-
Morrlwey of th 9omh Omaha police de-

partment. . The name of the aiupect taken
into custody U Ales McGregor , alias Robert
U y , a tiox&rlotiB "con" tnan and allsroundc-
rooU vtriio has lerved time in jail in tbii
city on fortner occasion * .

The South Oiosha t fflr were aRaliUn-
gIirteetlre Donahue In a hunt for a mae
wanted hero when they ran arrow Mc-

Gregor
¬

by accident on N etrppt. Ho naij-

Tomptlj1 placed under arrest, brought to tbt
city jail far fihfp liwpine and the Council
lilufls authorities were notified.-

McGregor
.

oori ospoads to the descriptor
of the vould-ho lianlc robber in every de-

tail excepting that of height , being onlj
five foot and three Inches tall. On the was-

te the jail he cxprt'isofl great fear of being
taken , to Council Bluffs or doing owm bj
the Iowa authorities. The police say he ii
daring enough to hnvc placd esncb a pan
in crime as that taken by the man who shoi
Cashier Urown and there is more than i

possibility that he is the man-
.McGregor

.

admits having been in Coutirl-
Bluffh and South Omaha before and aftei
the dale of the nttemptod robbery , but hi-

r.nyg ho was in St. Joseph the day It oc

curred.-
Ho

.

was arrested here- Christmas , tw
years ago , In Bennett's store for picliini
pockets and for a similar offense he vai
taken Into custody during the exposition
having been detected working "vltb Pa-

Clanccy and Pat lloyle , two well knowi
crooks , trying to filch a po kctbook from I

man in a crowd on Sixteenth street.-

An
.

attempt will be made by the Councl
Bluffs authorities 4o identify McGregor thi
morning.

MEETING OF LABOR UNIOK-

to tlie Atloii of l.nm-ustor
County r < i nun Issl OIUTS-

.At

.

the regular fortnightly meeting of nhi

Central Labor union last night in Labo
temple the following resolution protcstlni-
agalnkt the hludran-c-e interposed by tbi-

commisiloners of Lancaster county to Com

mlssloner Sidney 3. Kent in collecting sta-

tlEtlcs was unanimously passed :

Whereas , There is a conrerled effort beinj
made by the county commissioners of Lan-

caster county , and other counties In Ne-

iraska , to prevent the collection of agri-

cultural and industrial stutlbtius , to thi-

Kreat detriment of the state , and ,

Whereas , Such action Is evidently a con-

uplracy to dlbcredit the Department of La-

bor and Statistics of Nebraska , by matins
Its well planned work a failure : and ,

Whereas , Such failure to benefit the stati
must ultimately result in abolishing the do-

partrnent , to the great detriment of organ'-
ized labor ; therefore.

Resolved , That we call upon all labor or-

ganizations and all friends of union labo
to protest against the action of the sale
commissioners of Lancaster county in di'
reeling their aw-ebsars to refuse to collec
the statistics desired by the commissione :

of latior and statistics and if need be t
use their votes to drive out of office am
rower any and all such officials as refusi-
to co-operate In the very necessary worl-
of the Department of Labor and Stalls
tics.

Four delegates were obligated. The
were : L. B. Guye , J. II. Sullivan and J

Ryan from the Barbers' union and A. 1-

Llnquest from the Wood Workers' assoeia-

tlon. .

The arbitration committee , making a re-

port on the trouble "between the brewer
workers and their employers , announced thn
certain propositions with a view to immc-

dlate sctllement had been submitted to th
brewery workers and favorably received b

them , BO that a satisfactory agreement woul-

be reached next week.-

A
.

communication from the national as-

eoclatlon was read relating to nho convic

labor law. It conveyed the informatlo
that the Industrial commission recently nj
pointed by President MzKinley Intended t

exert Its influence to have this state adoj

the New York law and requested the unio-

to protest against the adoption , recon
mending instead a law providing that tb
employment of convicts be limited to coi-

BtructlOn work , such as roads , etc. Tk

New York lawpermils the use of convii

labor in the manufacture of coramodltic

used In the state institutions , but it is bt-

lleved to be for the 'best interests of o

gauiied labor not to penult the employmei-

of convicts even in state factories.

EVIDENCE IS INSUFFICIEN'It-

loiiilliciiinilK liiHlci that Ilurcliii-K Ar-

In .lull , lint tin- '! ' . 1 1 in mi v-

ltiitU * CorrolKirut ion.

After chnsinc down a couple of thlevi-
Rlth bloodhounds and falling to convict the
after their apprehension , W. W. Wolfe i

Union , Neb. , came here Friday to identll-
hiB gold watch and chain , which had bee
recovered for him by Officer Shoop. M-

Wolfe's house was entered and robbed c

the morning of April 14. The burgU
opened a side window and had gone throut-
a portion of the house when Mrs. WoJ ;

discovered his presence and awakened hi-

husband. . The intruder made hie uscap
taking Mr. Wolfe's gold watch and BOH

gold collar buttons and studs with hlr
The next morning three white men and tv
colored fellows were arrested. Bloodhouni
were brought down from Lincoln and pi
upon the trail of the iburglar. They rs
without a break to the jail , finding the er-

of their trail each time in the cell occt
pled by the two colored men. The latti
had been searched , but nothing was four
upon them. A * there was no further ev
deuce against them than the action of il
bounds , they were discharged.-

In
.

making his rounds of the pawncho ]

Officer Sheep dlsoorenid that a wat (

antw erlng the description of Mr. Wolfe
and bearing corresponding numbers hi
been "soaked" at a pawnshop. He nui-

fipd the owner to ome here to identify
Mr. . Wolfe came up jesterday und had i

trouble in pwurine hit watih. T n office
spent the afternoon with him iuisitn

) " ( ih f-

t'mori
- I >

bu1 'lid no ;

HUMAN BODY IN SOAP BOX

IlrlHiiU" t M SlPillral MnuVtit
Miortl.li frt < i'tiviitloii nt llnr-

llnctiiu
-

Dcl'iit.-

An

.

ordlnmry soap lox , from which K>me
kind of liquid * a opainp and rtnrttlns a

peculiar odor aimilar to tbat rauMtd by de-

caying

¬

fl *h , Kttr&cted the attmUon of the
employe * around tbe Burliagtoa baggage
room yealtrdgy afternoon. They Indurgcd-

In nutneroiui speculations concerning tt and
finally called tbe police to investigate. It-

wa tbouRht tbat acme person bad been
murdered od tbat the body had been packed
in tb box and checked to a i >oint in Iowa.-

VtiioOR

.

f a bloody crime were indulged in,

until it wns dt-clded tiiwt tbe qulcketA way

to kolre tbe tnyslwy w e 10 turn tbe box

over to the coroner for invrstigetlon.
Coroner S TuiFon was fiootncd to seed hit

wagon to tbe tatloa. Theh th officers

hucied up the pansonfwr to ttbotn tbe box
belong d and ockcd for an fxpl i rt.lon. Us
gar* hie uarne M Ralph Payne and hit des-

tination

¬

an Woodbine , la. He had been at-

tending
-

modlcal college in St. Louts aud
was on his way Ibome. lie had M-cured G

permit from the health pomtnteslotier In St
Louis to mho the dissected remains of a girl
borne with him. The e bad been praced IE

box by Mm after Having been wrapped It-

a newspaper. Not being properly packed

the h Bit caused the paper 10 become sat-

urated with oil from the body , vhich finallj-

trlcl.lpd through and began 10 ooze from
the bos This was found to be its ctodl-
tlon

-

when examined by the coroner. Th <

remnants weie packed more securely anO

the body rtturn-c ) to the rtation to be for-

warded to Its d< Ftlnatio-

nCOMPLIMENTS FOR BRAVERY

Mil ? or 3lo rM C'uimiM'nilN S Tt; - nmi-
Vliiilcn mill ) lnjc- for Tlilr C < in-

iluct
-

In tlu* Miaiiiioii t >if>f.

Sergeants Whalcn and Hayes have T-
Ccelvod from Major Moores a testimonial t(

their Ibfavery on the evening of April in
when they stood off a crowd of toughs ii
Jack Shannon's saloon and arrested the pro-

prietor nt the rislt of their lives. It is i

communication signed by the mayor , ex-

pressing the admiration and thanks of thi
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
The sergeants have found Just cause for con
Elderable pride In the letter , ns* this occasio !

is the first when the mayor and commission-
ers have expressed themselves In such i

complimentary manner-

.Hov

.

Mot Mnrhliif.
Samuel Nelson , proprietor of n saloon n

1019 Farnam .streetwas arrested last nlch
on the charge of setting up and malntainlnf-
a gambling device. The complaining witness
was Nels Samuelson

The arrest was the result of a o.uarrel be-

tween Samuelson and a man unknown t-

Mm
<

, occurring in Nelson's saloon. Samuel-
Bon entered the place Thursday and dropin ;

a nickel into a slot machine won 10 cents
When he asked for his winnings his right tt
them was disputed by a Mranger. The uu
men came to blows over the matter , thf
saloonkeeper taking sides with the stranger
and Samuelson had him arrested as a mean
of revenge.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Governor P. F Richards of Wyoming wai-

a guest of the Millard yesterday.-
O.

.

. D. Wright , a prominent grocer of Grant
Island , was a guest of the Murray yesterday

J. W. Edgerton of Lincoln , eecretary o

the Slate Board of Transportation , is regis-

tered at the Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Cullen and ton of New 1'orl
are at the Millard on ahelr way to Denvej
and other western cities.

Henry Noyes of Melbourne , Australia , i

tourist traveling around the world , was i

visitoi in the oily yesterday.-
R.

.

. J. Kllpatrlck of Kilpatrick Bros. & Col-
lins. . railroad contractors of Beatrice. Bpen
Friday in the city. He was accompanied b ;

his secretary , C. J. Miles.
Case Edwards of New York is among thi

guests at the Murray. Mr. Edwards Js ai
old Nebraska boy , having resided former!:

in Lincoln. He is now representing a prom-
inent eastern house.

Thomas H. Thorp of Chicago , travelini
passenger agent for the Pennsylvania line
and C. C. Cary of Kansas City , employed li-

the same capacity for the Southern Pacili
system , are ai the Her Grand-

.lidward
.

Rosewater , editor of The Bee. lef
yesterday for Ithaca , N. T. , where he wil
deliver n course of lectures on journalism 1
the students of Cornell university In re-
sponse to an imitation of President Schur-
man. . Mrs. Rosewater accompanied Mi
Rosewater , but will stop at Cleveland t-

vlsil her daughter , Mrs. N P. Fell.-

At
.

the Murray : J. A. Carson , Boston ; H-

H. . Godcll , Burlington , R. Gras , New York
AI H. Jester. H. C. Bancroft , Chicago , Cat,

Edwards , New Yorl : , Lewis McCarthy , Bos-
ton ; E. L. VanBusUlrk. New York- James r
Draper , Marlon ; J. W Edgerton. Lincoln
George J. Crane. Council Bluffs ; Georg-
Timnifi , Boston ; H. Mateson , New York ; C-

M. . Cook , Little Falls : F. B. Walerhoust-
Vestficld , Mrs. J. M. Higgins , Kingsley ; A-

C. . Mclntyre , Hasliugs , George W. Younf
Thomas 1. Pierce , Chicago ; Eugene Haidlu :
Rochcsier.

Nebraskans at the hotelsC. . J. Mllci-
Hastings. . H. W. Dunlap , Haigler , R J. Kil
Patrick , Beatrice ; O. D Harford and wife
ABhluud , J. Barry. Blair ; . J. G. Glazier. Ed-
gar , Mr and Mrs. Ben Roberts. Miss Emm-
Lar&ou , Gordon , A. P. Cully , Loup Cily ; K-

E. . Sbullr , Beatrice ; P. B. Trueblood , Omaha
William Bishof , jr. , Nebraska City ; L. I
Larson , jr. , Fremont ; William Sharp , Lin
coin ; E. Filley , Fille > , F. C. Wood , Hast-
ings ; E. E. E. Ridgeway , South Omaha
Thomas L. Pllger , Loup City , J. F, Wey
bright ; John Hoar , Ames.-

At
.

the Her Grand. K. W. EaBtlick. Si

Louie , O. E. S. Kipp , P. A. Pappenbusen. '

B. Jones , A. R. Jcttne.- , Chicago ; A. Jacobi
New Yort ; : J. F , Edmonds , ru-uvcr ; E-

.Hurd
.

, Chicago ; 1. Kaufman , St Louis ; M-

J. . Reynolds , Cripple Creek ; W. J. Mllle
Hustings A. Oppenhcirner. A. Mannhfimei
New York ; H. Hazelton. St. Louis ; E. t-

.Stoinman , E. E. Richards , Chicago ; W.
Hillhouse , Rod Oak ; tV Liixon. Cbicagc
Joseph R McCarger. Grand Rapids ; Charli-
Iddiols. . Si. Louis , F. M Bursaw and wlfi
Sioux City ; K H. Bell , Chicago.-

At
.

ibe Mlllard. William E. Taley , ModaU-
U. . W , Coons , St. LouU ; E F. George. S. I
Davidson , New York ; J. P. Jansen. Janseti
Charles W. Hayes , Mrs. F. A. Cullen. B. ,

Pullcn. Now York ; L. LConfy , Milwaukee
C. M. Hewitt. Chicago , J. E. Ccngriff. Raw
line. Mrs. H. Adams. Chicago , William 1

Curtis , St. Louis ; Dr. C. H. Longstreth , S
Louie , Julius Lyon. Keokuk , E. M. McCluri-
St. . Louig. W. P. Noble. Sail Luke City ; M-

H Puuliii. Winnipeg , W. M Meek , Dcnvci-
S H Mi Martin. Chirugo J V Cowling , Jr-

Ch'cupo L B Morgan. Iiul'uque' ; E H Bel
mom Cbiuipt ) r Set i New York , U I-

E11U I P. Rlbards Wyoming. I-

J Htrsc ) , New York , AA Gay ,

C 1 Puubuiu , Kansas Cuj.

From the Granite Hills of Niw Hampshire
comes

Soft , Hjjht , and absolutely pure.-

rnxton

.

, dulluKhrr A. Co. , DUtrluutnrk.
Cold li )' Mi criia au & 31cCouui-ll Orui; to. , Oiuuba ,

] .

SOUTH OMAHA

H If unrtcrn'md ihnt 1 h que 'lon o-

fctlnc a Fu.'fcMe Hlph ! . heel liuilrlini.-
ll. noon be agiis'ed Mere fcbool room 1

needed in the central part of tbe city , bu-

wbere the money for the bulldine te to conn-

irom is what is worrying the netnbers o
the Board of Education.-

In
.

con&prtkm with tbe propofvd scboo
building Rev. Dr. Wheeler has this to y-

"Tbe idea which has been In tbe winds o
our more progressive citizens tor some um-
of erecting a fine High school building ii

the center of the city sot far from N stree-
to have a sufficiently large auditorium t
accommodate class exercises and feceptloi-
of friends of the public schools te tneetini
with great encouragement. If a fine publl
library be added , with modern appointment !
U will meet with unanimous favor by th
patrons of tbe schools and relieve them o
that anxiety now existing of having thei
children cooped up In the Ore trap a-

Twenty.fifth and L streets , known as th-
Hrgh School building. The Board of Edura-
tion and Superintendent Wolfe are inorln
in the right direction when advocating th
erection of a new building "

lUivr >iit <T on .MunU'llinl ( im criitiH'iit-
An Important meeting of the Commcrcla

club will be held at the Council ch&mbc
nest Tuesday evening. One of the feature
of the meeting will be an address by D !

Victor Rosewater , managing.editorof Th
Omaha Dec , on municipal government , j
committee of the club waited upon tb
cashiers of the different banks here ytster
day to see what could be done about cslab-
lishing a clearing house. It is underston
that the bankers asserted that the sehein
was not practicable at this time-

.I'rclulil

.

Audit * ' Ah
All of the railroad freight agents doin

business at the Stock Yards have formed a
organization to be known as the Soul
Omaha Freight Agenle' association. W. 1

Morphy is chairman and J. L. Martin eccre-
tary. . The other members are D. Mahonej
George E. Jonte , W. B. Check and C. U-
Tyncr. . The object of the association IE t
provide n better system lor the handling c
business at this point.

CHjGOKNI. .
Mr. J. W. Rich of Iowa is visiting his son

C. M. Rich.
Tom Hortor was reported conslderabl

worse yesterday.
Mayor Ensor is suffering with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.
Willis Shaver has given up the idea of or-

ganizing a militia company here.
Dan Cameron of the Cudahy company re-

turned from o southern trip yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hyatt and Mrs. Caughey , Twenty
third and J streets , are numbered among th-
eld : .

Stock yards engine No. 4 Jumped the trnc !

near Armour's yesterday , but no one was in
jured.-

L.

.

. N. Cockrell won the gold medal In th
Modern Woodmen competitive drill Thursda
night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. E. Tags , Twentieth and
streets , will entertain the Home Circle clul
tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. R. A. Carpenter will return Iron
Iowa today. She has been spending a wee !

with friends.-
M.

.

. Carl Smith of the South Omaha Na-
tlonal bank is slowly recovering from i

serious illness.
Paul Neuman is in jail , suspected of hav-

ing slolen an overcoat from a hotel In Siou :

City last winter.
The breaking of a trolley wire at Twenty

fourth and N Elreels yesterday caused som
little delay in traffic.

Harry Miller, assistant cashier of thSouth Omaha National bank , is out agaii
after a painful illness.

James W. Smith and wife , who have l eeispending the winter at Hot Springs , Ark.
returned home yesterday.-

Slayton's
.

Jubilee singers will give a con-
cert at tbe First Methodist Episcopal churc !

on Monday evening , April 24.-

J.
.

. A. Crystal and wife will leave today fo
Ravenna , Neb. , to attend the fiftieth weddin

of Mr. Crystal's parents.
The postofflce will close al 10 o'clock thiforenoon on aocounl of it being a holiday

One delivery of mail only will be made.-
Mrs.

.
. A. N Shriver secured permils yesterday for two collages at Sevenieenlh and J-

streets. . These houses will each cost Jl.OOO.
The evening service at the First Presby

terlan church Sunday will lie devoted to thinterests of the young people's societies c
South Omaha.-

A.

.
. H Merrill of this city has been electea delegate to the general assembly of thPresbyterian church , which meets at Minneapolls next month.

The South Omaha Medical Boriety nual ihe rooms of the South Omaha club la*
evening and discussed matters in whiephysicians are interested.

One of the banks here cashed a monoorder yesterday which had been sent JroiMilitary Slation No. 2 , Cavite , P. 1. Thorder is iy W. W. Monlague , postmaster.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First Pretbyterlan church elected the following ofllee-

iyeslerday Miss Anna Gemmill , president
Mrs. D. L. Holmes , vice presldenl ; Mn
Scoll Harrell , socreiary ; Mrs. Frank House
man. treasurer. The society decided to renc
vale and paper the auditorium.-

If

.

you have piles , cure them. No ubundergoing horrible operations that simplremove the results of the disease withotQisturbing the disease Itself. Place your COE
tdence in DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. ]

has never fulled to cure others ; it will nc
fUJ to cure you.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

April 22 , Arbor day , having been doclaicby the governor of the stale n legal holida :
th-e Omaha Public library will 1* closed a-
of tuduy.

Miss Saida Allen will teach the lesson
the meeting of the Primary union at-
o'clock this afternoon in the Young Men
Christian association parlors.

Two men entered the store of the Guarant
Clothing company Friday afternoon and stoitwo pairs of trousers. Detectives Savage OB
Dunn arrested Tom Johnson and James Gi.
Ian on suspicion of being the thieves.-

Tbe
.

force in the office of Tax Coimnlf-
Eioner Sackftt is engaged in posting upo
the nssttsstncnt plats the new buildings fc
which permits were issued since the lai
assessment was made. The number of pt-i
mils is over 200-

.Rev.
.

. J. W. Miller of Lyons. Neb. , entei
tained an audience at Westminster Presbj
terian church last night with n yery intei-
esting lecture on "The American Indian
Rev. Miller fpent epmc years in Moniac
near the Crce mwvaiion. and he hi

| gaihcrod a large collection of Indian rein
i and curies with which he illustrated his n-

marks. .
| The remains of William Thompson. U
Missouri Pacific fireman who commute
suicide al 614 North Seventeenth street 1

taking carbolic acid , were shipped to Oituw-
Canada , the Broiberhdod of Loeoiooth-
Firemen defraying the COFI of trnnspom-
uon. At the coroner's inquest the jury retdei ( d a verdict thai the deceased died by h-

own hand.
Payintmis of county ta* s are constant !

increasing and in addition to prompt JIBJments of current obligations the proper !
owners are showing a disposition to clw-
ut the back taxes at an unprecedented rat
It is not an unusual thing for a man to fit
ut the treasurer's olfice aud hand o er ll
rash for taioe that June hH'U running evi
since tbe hard times t egan.-

i

.

i City Clerk Higby is waiting to learn
| any adjoining property owners ielre to pn
lest acain&t the construction of a sewer n
California treH between Twentywan-
tatnue aud Twentj-eigUtb Btrtt. Vjion
petition of a number of property nuperitt
tity tncim r reported pliui * to tht * our
n ! it "B It. t sue ** i.g ' r 'bt iXJOF'n.-
of

' .

'lit fcivtr winWft an. , 'i Li e-
ivn| 'r i * T i vfl w -ii'be trrt wi

Jibe uJUvll U1 cr2rr tbe vert done.

RUNAWAY ON FARNAM STREET

lr . l * 'h tnirr nn 1 DnnuliH-r Art-

Iti
-

rim n frtini n ( arrlnup mill
Ilii ll > Hurt.-

Tb

.

( breakin* of a bsl y morn shaft strap
wnc tb > ause of a runaway imt evening that
resulted in tmo women t>eing thrown from
a surrey and serioubly Injured , one of them
so (teverely that she tnay not live The name *
of The women are 'Mrs. IWlMbnh Peawnger
and Mtes Sueie Pmeltiger , mother and
dsagbter , and their home to 38W Dodge
street.

The accident occurrefl at Twenty. fourth
and Farnau streets about P. 30 o'clock. Tbe
horse , running at a hard gallop , envung the

in which tbe women were driving
against a telegraph pole , dashing tbe occu-
pants

¬

head foremost upon the fctone pave ¬

ment. Mrs. 'Pewlnger's right forearm was
broken and she was painfully bruteed about
the hips. Her daughter received a deep cut
along the scalp and etmatned a fracture of
the right leg above the knee Both were
taken to the Presbyterian hospital for treat¬

ment.-
Mrs.

.

. Peaclnger and her daughter wore on
their way to attend an entertainment in-

Crelghton hall when tbp accident occurred.
Shortly before crossing Twenty-fourth street
at Farnam , the weight of the surrey. It be-

ing
¬

down hill , caused one or the harness
straps to break , throwing the shafts above
the horse's head-

.Tbe
.

animal became frightened and started
to run. Increasing his spend as the surrey
kept striking Ills logs at ach jump. A few
hundred feet from the corner the horse
turned toward the curb and the surrey was
whirled Into a telegraph pole , throwing Mrs-
.PeftMngcr

.

to the ground. A hundred yards
farther the vehicle fctruck another pole ,

breaking it to pieces , and Miss Pcaslnger
landed upon the curb unconscious.

Lee Rothchilds , aldod by neighbors , car-
ried

¬

the two women into bis house , where
they were cared for until their removal to
the Presbyterian hrtpltal an hour later. Dr.
Porter , who attended them expressed the
opinion that Mlw Pcaslnger will live , al-

though
¬

it Is doubtful until it is learned
whether or not she is injured internally. The
galloping hortc was stopped by Policeman
Dyar at Eighteenth street.

TELEPHONES FOR SCHOOLS

Hcvs Introduce *, n 11 CMiliilIon to Iii-

htnll
-

ThlrtjMuiInMrii -

Telephones will tie put back into the
thirty-nine school buildings If the Board of
Education adopts a resolution introduced by
Hess at iu meeting last Monday night.
This resolution instructed a committee to
see the management of the telephone com-

pany
¬

for the purpose of learning what rates
can be secured for a ono or five-year lease
of the instruments.

Member Hess desired to have the tele-
phones

¬

put into the public schools as a
means of fire protection. When he Intro-
duced

¬

his resolution he declared thai there
is no means better than the telephone In
giving an alarm of fire. He declared that
the school buildings aie at present very
Inadequately protecied in this respect , tie-
cause the fire alarm boxes are in many
cases situated far away.

About a year ago the board considered
the advisability of placing telephones In-

tbe *choolfi , but it did nothing because the
telephone company refused to cut the regu-
lar

¬

rate for them. This is 14 a month , the
figure at which the lioard rooms are sup-
plied

¬

with the instruments. Hess says , how-
ever

¬

, that the company is prepared to do
better now.

Thirty Inj o for n DOIT Tnn.
The next time "he sees a dog with n collar

and a Maltese cross tag upon him Jerry Col-
lins

¬

will probably look in the other direction ,

as he got thirty daye-ln he county Jail yes-
terday

¬

for taking one from the nock of a
canine owned by-George B Clark. Collins
was in Clark's saloon the other night play-
ing

¬

with the dog and slipped both collar and
tax tag from the animal's neck. He was
charged with larreay of the missing articles
and found guilty. The complaint alleging
the removal of a dog tag contrary to the
ordinances was dismissed as one conviction
was deemed sufficient

A Good Couuli Mcillclne.-
It

.

is difficult for the average newspaper
reader to distinguish between the good and
the bad cough medicines. A fair trial , how ¬

ever. will convince any one that Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy Is perfectly reliable
and that it is pleasant and safe to take.
Those who use it always speak well of It
and often recommend it to their friends. It-

vou have n troublesome cough , give It a
trial and you are certain in set relief.

The following licenses to wed were Issued
by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Charles C. Lenser. Dcnison , la. 2C

Anna F. Titzpatrick , Denison , la. 21

Claus H. Sas-s , Omaha. 31

Pauline Poschl , Omaha. 25

William H. McClure. jr. , Canon City , Colo.2S
Emily B. Andrews , Omaha. 21-

Ao Cnsriof I'lucmin J'urls ,

PARIS , April 21 The police officials an-

nounce that there is no foundation for the
report circulated by the Fronde of this cltj-

lhal three cases of the plague have ocrurrec
among the employes in one of Ihe big store !

of this city , to which the disease was ollegec-

to have been brought in tarpets of eastcrr-
manufacture. .

Found In TIIII -K .I- < - It I tor.-

KNOXV1LLE
.

, Tcnn. April 21. The dead
and decomposed body of John Vowels ol-

Middlesboro. . Ky , was found floating in the
Tennessee river , near Loudon. Tenn. , tbU

'
, ; w , ) t s T-I

' TIH J
, 'B * lit II ( "lin" , 'Li l"Vi McVt- 'ti - br-

pixkr.s hn Iwn m. me for a
month and self-destrur1 Ion h f hern fearrd-
It is believed he drowned hlmsrlf In tbe
river here He was foreman and aMftclate
editor of the Mlddlef bore News

ORDER OF THE SPANISH WAR

l.ntco1iintrcrn In 1 nl toil Mntc-
S)S - It'C liicorpornKntiil
llft-oiue rcrinnnt-ni Order.

NEW YORK. April 21 A meeting of the
Naval and M unary Order of tbe Spanish-
American war was hMd here tonight. Com-

mander Brigadier General Clous pfesldtac.-
H was de-lded to Incorporate the or-

ganisation and adopt an insignia and or-

ganise a national commandery and adopt a
national constitution and by-laws. After
considerable discussion it was resolved to
address all Vnited Stales volunteers as "late
United States volunteers. "

Tbe following officers e elorted. Com
mander. Theodore Roosevelt , t' . S. V. , e-

nlo

-

r vice commander , Captain Henry Tay-

lor
¬

, U. S. N. ; junior vice commander. Brig-

adier General Wallace Randolph. V. S. V .

secretary. Lieutenant Dr. J. Snars. U. S. N ,

treasurer. Ensign Frank W. Toppan. V. S-

N. . ; registrar. Lieutenant Theodore C-

2ergs. . V. S. N. V. ; chaplain. Charles A-

.Parks.

.

.

DEATH RECORD.

Arthur otln-r > .

Arthur Rothery , a former well known
Omaha sporting man. died Thursday night
at 7 o'clotk In Lincoln , where he has been
for the last year. His remains will be
brought to Omaha and Interred In Forest
Lawn cemetery Sunday afternoon by the
Masons , the deceased having been n mem-

ber
¬

of Northern lodge No. 2i- , Newark , N. J.
Arthur Rothery was 8S years of ape. He

came to Omaha In ISSfi and entered the
saloon buMnts with his brother. He spent
his t-paie time as an instructor In boxing ,

always taking great inicrest in athletics. He
was a good trainer and obtained a wide
circle of acquaintances among sporting
men through hie knowledge of sparrlnc.
Afflicted by a sudden stroke of paralysis
In December. 1S9T , which left his lower
limbs helpless , he spent six months in ihe
Presbyterian hospliol undergoing treat ¬

ment. Sulfcoquently he was removed to Lin-
coln

¬

, where he dlod.
The deceased left n wife and two chil-

dren
¬

, who live in Omaha. Two brothers , Ed
and Albert Rothery , are also residents of

this city.

Vt-u-rini At' ssnir .Mini.
HURON , S. D. . April 21. ( Special. ) A

telegram from PairUeld , la. , announced the
death iu that city Thursday morning of-

Hon. . J. W. Shannon , formerly of this tltj.-
Mr.

.

. Shannon was one of the founders of the
Huronltc , and was for many jears its ed-

itor.

¬

. He left here three years ago and en-

gaged
¬

In the newspaper business In Mar-

shalltown
-

, la. , but ill-health compelled him
to abandon active newspaper work and for
two years ho has made his home with his
daughter , Mrs. Dr. Fowl , at Fairfleld. His
mother , wife and three children survive him ,

Mrs. Fourt of Falrfield , la. ; Ed. J. Shannon ,

who is a railway postal clerk , and Benjamin
J. Shannon of Washingto-

n.I'loiuer

.

find Vctrrnii Soldlfr.-
SIBLEY

.

, la. , April 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Amos Buchman of Sihley , a vet-

eran
¬

of tie Ninth Iowa volunteers and a

pioneer of Oskaloosa county , died tils after-

noon

¬

In his TlEt year. He leaves a wife
and four grownup sons.

NORWICH , Conn. , April 21. ExCon-
gressman

¬

John T. Wait died at his home in
this city today , aged SB years. Death was
due to old age. Mr. Walt was a republican
member of the Forty-fourth and Fortyfifthc-
ongresses. .

Well Kiioivii } lorhinnn. .

NEW YORK. April 21. John Wynne , who
was at one time the official starter on tbf
Saratoga race track , died today. He was
well known in sporting circles throughout
the country. He was a native of Savan-
nah

¬

, Ga.

I"ntlu-r of > 'iintor .
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , April 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) John Farrell , father of Senator Farr-
ell.

-
. died last night. Mr. Farrell was a-

welltodo farmer and an old resident of
the county. He leaves a large family.-

MVII

.

KIIOMII -cro Joekiy.
LEXINGTON , Ky , April 21. Clarence W

Bryant , the one time famous negro jockey ,

who rode many winners for the late Byron
McClelland , died here tonighl , aged 21-

years. .

FIRE RECORD.-

I

.

n MI nc I'nllfiit Kirt-K Court HOUI.C.
YUBA CITY , Cal. . April 21. Richard

Willis , insane , confined in ihe court house ,

managed to fire the building today and was
himself burned to death. The county jail
adjoining was also completely destroyed
There were no prisoners In the jail. Most of
the county lecords were saved. The loss
will amount 10 about J40.000 , well insured-

.Tn

.

( - litOiKPftinlllcfc Holm-Irks.
LEXINGTON , K > . , April 21. Clay City ,

forty miles east of here , was nearly de-

stroyed
¬

by fire today. Eleven buildings are
in rums. Twenty-one families are homeless.
Loss , J40000.

Live Boys Like Indians-
Are liurd on bboob and the boy,1 shoos
are tmwlly Q" '" ' a problpm to most
imn-nts they're old almost before they
are the boys are PO hnrd on slious-

a mil live boy will war out four
jmir of ordinary liou-h lo his fnlhcr'B
ono it's not jib bad us thitt with tbo-

l.oO$ sbof Di-px 1. Shooumn 1ms to-

Icctod

-

for the boys it's made to wear
fjood heavy wiles aud plump uppers , that
lequiiT coiifsidoiuble lickiiK; ) bt-fore 1hey-

aiv worn out vuLae tlifse in all fclzt'S

for all hinds ol bo > b.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Uj -tolatr Shoe Home ,

1419 FAKNA.M STREET.-
civ

.
> |u-ii> u l nlnloBut' IIOM ri-u l-

itm
>

lor tinn tl.. in i; .

The Macdonald Art Exhibit

Will be open all day Saturday and until
lit o'flui-U ut nisht-Everybody is In-

vited
¬

to conic and we tins display of
water eulor and oil painting by the best
modern palmers the display is in our
new auditorium second floor entrance
throupli the More Private* sale will Lo
made of jiiiy of these pictures but you
are invited to coniu and see them any
waj Thin may be the last opportunity
for seeing these a* Mr. Macdonald
hasn't as yet lully deeded if he will
btay another vuel-

iA. HOSPE. ,
'

, Wecrjrliratr our -5Oi liunluen nnc-
tirrmr

-
) Ort -ttrd , m !>D ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas ,

An cxccedingh swell >.ollir csptcully de-

signed

¬

{ or dn Meat in Spring and Summer.
Different praies of Itnen -different prices
you pay onh for material and orkmanship

25 * EACH 2'0 * 25"-

VALESKA" "ALMAYSE"-

At Your FurDulier ot Clotli-

crCLUETT , PEABODY 6 Co.
( Successors to Clnttt , Coot b Co 1

Miltn

LEE'S FAREWELL TO HIS MEN

I'liiiiiiinndliiK S <Mtitli Curii-
r* >i Ill IrliltIn llic H < < ril-

Mmlr In Cntin.

HAVANA , April J ] The appreciative
message of General Lee to the Seventh Army
corps on the ocrasion of its muster-out was
In full as follows :

The order has been received which mtives
the last regiment of the Seventh corps across
the sea to be mustered out of the service of
the United States The ranks of Its organi-
sation

¬

aie forevur broken The record made
by the OHlc-ers aud men will be forever pre ¬

served. The paces of military history of
their country will inscribe the deeds of no
troops who won a greater reputation foi
discipline , drill and wanly discharge of duty ,

soldleilj conduct and cheerful obedience to
all orders.

The president's assurance , had the war
with Spain continued , that the Seventh corps
would have been selected to lead the assault
upon the Havana lines , proves that the corps
possessed tbo confidence of the cointuande-
rinchief

-

of the army and navy , a confidence
shared by hi * , fellow countrymen.-

It
.

is Gratifying to review the career and
remember the harmony which existed among
the -10,000 soldiers who answered the roll call
at Tainpa. Jacksonville , Savannah and Cuba
Whether It weie the volunteers , who after-
ward

¬

nt varioub times broke ranks and : c-

suined
-

the duties of American citizeufchlp. or
the regulars , whose standards are still Hying
and who are now the advance sentinelt of
American progress and civiliratlon. soldiers
of the north and south took the mushlne and
storm of camp together and marc-hed Bide by
side under one flag , in one cause , for one
country.

Their cordial support and unviirving 1 ud-

nesb
-

to the corps commander will be gr-aip-
fully cherished , and though his mil turv r n-

nection
-

with comrades and soldiers , be

TRUSSES
EL4STIC-
STOCKINGS -
CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,
etc. mad" to order
by competent
workmen.

Send to us for
measurment-

Lc blanks and other
B A information.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Deformity Brncr Manufacturer *.

14-OS Farnaui OMAHA.-
Op.

.

. Paxton Hotel.

ered , the connection that Mndt. him to what
concerns their llvrs , thrlr prosperity and
success In da > s that ate to oornevlll never
be broken

May health and happiness crown their dav *

aud when their thoughts Homctlmcs watiflcr
back to Camps Cuba Libre. Onward nnd < o-

lumbla
-

may theli hearts beat quicker as they
rpnu'inber they once marched under the
banners of the Seventh Arm ? con*

riTZHl'OH LEE
Major General I'nlie'd States Volunteers.

. curoiiftloiiM llrrlnri-il I'nlniiful.H-
lCHMOXf

.

) . Ky . April SI The Ken-
tucky law under which many negroes in the
tmst two vnrs have been hold on the bloc ) ;

for a term of years , in punishment for va-

grancy , has been declared unconstitutional
b> Judge Scott , on the ground that It con-

flicts with the cotiMltutton which prohlb B

slavery or servitude except in
punishment of crime , and because vagrant-
was not a crimp , but a mlsdemeiino-

i.PlmnlxrV

.

MiiillK Mn ; U > I ] i ,

CLEVELAND , April " 1 At an important
meeting of the Brass Manufacturers' Asso-
daj.on

-
of Water. Steam and Gas Goods

which has been held In this city and at which
about SKI per cent of the entire brass output
of the Vnlied States was represented , prices
of all metal supplies for plumbers. WPH ad-

vanced
¬

5 per cent. The prcfrent condition of
the metal market points to a still greater
advance.-

A1

.

>AMS CtiarU-s W at 8 20 p m . Fridnv.-
AMI

.
] il , of ui ( i | l URed , i'' > tars Fu-

turul
-

at (. 'entriil < 'itj , Isun . Sunda-

TOUY

>

THIS nio-
n which ihr nuclop Tin. will be spec
in Ij * xhiv'itc-d a ! '.he

Omaha Bicycle Go's Store
16th and Chicago Sts.-

Thoucb

.

It can be found every day of
the > ear in the store of any live bicycle
dfuler in the land Come and see it-
tbe Imnlop on their wheels , the f w-

No other tools than these
] ( ( ' bicycle mnnufatturcrs supplj-

punih a hoU in it and repair it with
who do noi make a print of furnishing
it will do BO if you insist Don t take
a ( heap tire lusitt on the Dunlop

THE
BIHJLQP TIRE CO , ,

Mr , Frederick Hatter

! inclined to be a Ltllc bit mortcpt in
his duinif. but tlic men f-jicflnlly tlic
young moil toll u - that lie has the iuo t
fnshlonabklieadweur in tbe c-lty nud-
Kluce It c-obtp no more tlmu tbe othur
kind tbe wonder Is that be Is iible to-

sujiply tbe orders ; of all A f-peulal line
of bats , made esjiec-iiill.v for younp men
are attracting considerable attention
rigbt now ] '"edoras and Derbies $2.00-

Sil.riO

--
and $IJ.OO Apeuts lor tbe lainous-

Dunlap and Stotsou hats no better
bats were ever ma-

de.FREDERICK
.

The Halter
The Pioneer Hut Man of the West.

120 South ! 5th Street

SKOO Down and 30c a Week

Buys a pa'.ollne btove from us Wo-

bine tbe largt-M afiHortmcnt of piboline-
ranpts ever heen in Unialiu twenty dif-

ferent

¬

hlzct- All of ibe reliable kind
WicUless Ulue Flnine or tbe Momnouth
Burner Tbe Blue 1'lame will burn
eitber casollne or kerosene without
odor or HiuokeVbeu lookinp : aroutul
for n Ktovo you Avill lind it Krontly to
your advantage to f.ep ibef-e You can-
ncit

-

possibly bare an accident and tliey
lire an ornament to any borne A diB-

I'otiut
-

of In per cent will br allowed to
all caslj ctibt oincrs-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

we UILM UK ncn.vi.ic.

1514 Farnam St.

The Best None to Good LUNCHEON
Thut IF the motto that has made our

place M > famous. AVhen we reduced the
prices on our lunebeou to JUKI half
many predicted that the service would
be cut accordingly Thece were di ap-

pointed
-

but thof.e that knew us best
knew that the service woulil be tbe-

Buuie AVe've never done anything by-

hahes exeejit pricing Today thlt. luu-
i heon has the putiouape of the buiiiH'SB-
peojile of Omaha which speakb well for
the Halduff lunch-

eon.BALDUFFS
.

,
lBBCb-ll:3U to 2:30. fcuppef-5:30: la &}&

1520 Farnam St.


